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Introduction and Motivation.
The Republic of Armenia is renowned for its distinctive historic buildingsincluding churches, monasteries, fortresses and caravanserai-many of which date back to the middle ages. These buildings are an essential part of the cultural heritage of the Armenian people and make a great impression on tourists and visitors. Concerns over the limited resources available for restoring and conserving these cultural heritage sitesespecially since the country's independence from the former Soviet Union-and its tendency to experience severe earthquakes have recently prompted international organizations to take an interest in Armenia's monuments. At this time, three Armenian monasteries, one church and one archeological site are on the World Heritage Sites list, and UNESCO considers 30% of Armenia's cultural heritage sites at risk.
Presumably, cultural heritage sites attract many of the foreign visitors to Armenia, 1 but little is known about the visitation rates by domestic visitors, despite the importance of this information for prioritizing interventions, assigning funding and personnel, and establishing management decisions and policies.
The purpose of this paper is to report on the findings from a travel cost method (TCM) study conducted at four cultural heritage site locations in Armenia in order to place a value on the conservation of these sites. Armenian visitors were intercepted by professional interviewers at Garni, Haghardzin, Khor Virap and Tatev, and were administered a questionnaire that queried them about this and other visits to the monument. The survey was conducted on August 7-25, 2004 , and resulted in a total of 500 completed questionnaires.
The travel cost method is one of the possible approaches for non-market valuation, i.e., for placing a monetary value on goods that are not bought and sold in regular markets, such as cultural heritage sites and the conservation of cultural heritage.
In our study, we focus on the single-site travel cost model, and rely on both observed behaviors (the actual number of trips to a site) and stated behaviors (the number of trips that would be taken to the site under hypothetical circumstances) to infer the value of conservation.
We feel that the results of this study are interesting for three reasons. First, they
provide useful information about the patterns of visitation to selected cultural heritage sites by Armenian nationals, and of the associated activities and expenditures. Second, our survey questions elicit what individuals judge to be the most rewarding and least satisfactory aspects of the visit experience, and their perceptions of the state of conservation of the monuments and of other aspects of sustainable tourism to these places. Third, we combine the actual number of trips and expected trips under hypothetical conditions, and use them to estimate a travel demand function, from which we infer the (use) value people place on the conservation of monuments.
The results suggest that there are significant use values associated with the four study monuments, and that conservation programs and initiatives that improve the cultural experience, or simply make it easier for the respondent to reach and spend time at the monument, are valued by domestic visitors and would encourage higher visitation rates.
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To our knowledge, this is the first application of the travel cost method to date to study domestic visitation rates in a transition economy in southwestern Asia. The method has been used previously to assess the use values of an urban museum (Martin, 1994) , of attending performances at the Royal Exchange Theatre in Manchester (Forrest et al., 2000) , of visiting the historic city of St. Mary, Maryland (Poor and Smith, 2004) , and of four instances of cultural tourism in Spain (Bedate et al., 2004) . All in all, Pearce et al. (2002) point out that the majority of the studies that estimate the monetary value of cultural heritage sites and cultural goods (see Navrud and Ready, 2002) The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes the study sites, and section 3 the questionnaire and sampling plan. Section 4 describes the data.
Section 5 presents the travel cost method and the econometric model of the demand for trips to the four cultural heritage sites. Section 6 presents the model of trips to the four sites under the current conditions and under hypothetical conservation programs. Section 7 concludes.
The Study Sites
We gathered the data necessary to do a travel cost method study by interviewing domestic visitors on site at four locations-Garni, Haghardzin, Khor Virap, and Tatevusing a structured questionnaire. An equal number of respondents (125) were interviewed by professional enumerators at each of these sites.
Garni is the only Hellenistic temple in Armenia. It dates back to the first century AD and has an extensive archeological site, along with a modern shelter structure built around the remains of the bath house and its mosaic floor. It is the only major cultural heritage site in Armenia that charges a modest entrance fee. Khor Virap is one of the most visited sites in Armenia because of its religious importance. 3 Haghardzin lies in forest and is one of Armenia's most visited monasteries. The Tatev monastery is part of a complex surrounded by a large fortified wall, and looks down on a gorge, in a beautiful natural environment.
The scenic quality is striking at all of these sites, except perhaps for Khor Virap.
With the exception of Mount Ararat as a backdrop, the monastery of Khor Virap does not offer otherwise scenic views. The study sites are popular destinations among Armenian residents. Garni (20km from Yerevan) and Khor Virap (40km from Yerevan) are very close to the capital, Yerevan, and can be reached from the capital in about thirty minutes.
The other two sites, Tatev and Haghardzin, are quite far from the capital. Haghardzin is at a three-hour driving distance (125km) from the capital, while Tatev, located in the south of the country, is about 5 hours away (260km). (See Figure 1 .) visiting Garni also visit Geghard-a unique monastery that is partly carved out of a cliff-in the course of the same trip, because these two locations are only a few minutes apart. In our study, we decided to consider a visit to Garni/Geghard as part of the same trip, and to intercept people at only one of these two locations (at Garni). 
Structure of the Questionnaire and Sampling Plan
The questionnaire is divided into three sections. The first section gathers information about this visit. Specifically, we ask respondents how many trips were taken to this site over the last twelve months. We also inquire about travel mode, the purpose of the present visit, the use of restaurants, shops and accommodations, and the length of time spent on-site and in the vicinity of the monument. To obtain the key inputs for the travel cost model, we ask respondents (i) how far they live from the site, and (ii) the cost of the trip, along with the size of the party they are traveling with.
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Finally, we ask the respondent to rate his level of satisfaction with the current visit and perception of the state of conservation of the cultural heritage site on a scale from 1 to 5, where 1 means "worse possible experience" ("very poor") and 5 means "best possible experience" ("very good").
In the second major section of the questionnaire, we propose a hypothetical program that would improve the quality of the site and/or the quality of the experience.
People are randomly assigned to one of three hypothetical programs. These programs share a common part-conservation interventions at the site-and then branch into (a) initiatives that would enhance the cultural experience at the site (interpretive materials, small museum), (b) infrastructure improvements, such as repairing local roads to the cultural heritage site, building bathrooms and rest facilities, providing waste management services, and (c) tourism-related services, such as restaurant, cafes, shops, recreational activities and tourism information centers. Variants (a), (b) and (c)-which we dub CULTURE, INFRASTR and SERVICES-are mutually exclusive.
Were the program implemented, we ask, and assuming that the cost of a trip were the same, would the respondent visit the site more often? If so, how many times over the next year? What if the cost of a trip increased by 20%?
The last major section of the survey instrument gathers information on the respondent's other recreational activities, cultural interests and attitudes, and sociodemographics. At the end of the interview, the enumerators were asked to fill out a short section containing debriefing questions.
The Data

A. Individual Characteristics of the Respondents
We gathered a total of 125 completed questionnaires at each of our survey locales.
A total of 167 respondents received the CULTURE variant of the questionnaire, 166
received the INFRASTR version, and 167 were assigned to the SERVICES scenario.
The majority of our respondents (64.80%) are residents of Yerevan. This is not surprising, since Yerevan accounts for a large proportion of the population of Armenia, and the sites are relatively close to it (with the possible exception of Tatev). About 27.6% reside in another city, and the remainder (7.60%) is comprised of residents of villages.
Descriptive statistics of the respondents are reported in table 1. Almost 60% of the people we interviewed were males, and almost 87% were born in Armenia. The average age is about 40 years. Our sample is very highly educated, since almost 55% of the respondents have a University degree or a higher title. Comparison with official statistics for the Armenian population suggest that this sample is indeed more highly educated than the population at large (17% of the Armenian population aged 17 and older has received a University degree).
Three-quarters of our respondents are married, and the average household size is 4.8 persons. The average household income is about 238 US dollars per month. 5 Finally, about 3 percent of the respondents belong to an environmental organization. 
B. Current Visitation Patterns
Descriptive statistics of the number of visits in the last 12 months are shown in table 2. Table 2 shows that the number of visits ranges from 1 to 51 (at Garni), and that the average number of visits is between 2 and 3. there are no differences in the respective percentages across the groups of respondents that were assigned to the different scenarios. One concern we had when we drafted the survey questionnaire was that people would not accept the hypothetical scenario and the contingent behavior questions.
Fortunately, interviewer debriefs suggest that virtually everyone (97.6 percent of the sample) was comfortable with the hypothetical program and the related questions. Over 95 percent of the respondents appeared to answer the questions in an honest and truthful manner.
The Travel Cost Model.
We use the actual trips to the site in the last 12 months and the trips per year the respondent expects to make if the program is implemented to fit single-site travel cost models. These models allow us to estimate (i) the surplus associated with visits at the current conditions, plus (ii) the welfare change associated with the program.
A. The Single-site Model
In a single-site travel cost method (TCM) model, it is assumed that an individual's utility depends on aggregate consumption, X, leisure, L and trips r to the site:
We further assume weak complementarity of trips with quality at the site, q. In other words, when r = 0 (when a person does not visit the site, his or her utility is not affected by its quality), and r is increasing in q. The individual chooses X, L and r to maximize utility subject to the budget constraint:
where y is non-work income, w is the wage rate, T is total time, is travel time to the site, is time spent at the site, f is the access fee (if any), P d is the cost per kilometer, and d is the distance to the site. 10 This yields the demand function for trips:
where is the full price of a trip.
In this study, we assume that the demand function is log linear. Formally, In our econometric model below, * r is the expected number of trips. To estimate the coefficients in equation (4), it is necessary to ask a sample of visitors to report the number of trips they took in a specified period (year or season), cost per trip p r , plus w, y, and other individual characteristics that might affect the demand for visits to the site.
Since q-the quality of the site-does not change over time, to estimate the
β , we devised a hypothetical program that would deliver an improvement in q, and asked our respondents to tell us how many trips they would take if the program was implemented under two alternative assumptions for . Specifically, we first instructed respondents to hold at the same level as the current cost of the trip, and then we asked them to consider a new cost of the trip, this new cost being equal to (i.e., a 20% increase).
This means that we have a total of three observations on trips for each respondent.
The first is the actual number of trips to the site in the last year, while the second and the third are the number of trips the respondent says he would take if the program is implemented, assuming no change, and a 20% increase, respectively, in the cost of the trip. This design is summarized in table 5. The quality of the site, q, is here the state of conservation of the monument and additional amenities or services offered by the hypothetical public program. Equation (4) means that as the quality of the site is improved through the program, the demand function shifts out, implying that for all trip prices people will take more trips.
The increase in expected trips is , where
is the quality change. The percentage change in expected trips is thus
B. Welfare Measures
Once the demand function has been estimated, the consumer surplus provides an approximation of the welfare associated with visiting the site. Formally, based on equation (4), the consumer surplus is equal to:
where r 0 is r* in equation (4) for the initial levels of quality (here, q=0) and price:
The surplus change brought by a quality improvement is:
is the new price level. In our questionnaire, in the first contingent behavior question, and in the second.
Given the relatively few annual trips to our sites, a count data model is the appropriate model for the number of trips Y. We specify a Poisson model with individual-specific λ ij :
where λ>0 is the parameter of the Poisson distribution (which is equal to both the expected value and the variance of ), coefficients. The subscripts i and j denote the respondent (i=1, 2, …, n) and the scenario within the respondent, respectively (j=1, 2, 3, where j=1 refers the current conditions, and j=2, 3 refer to the scenarios with the hypothetical programs (see table 5 ).
Estimation of the βs is further complicated by the nature of our sample. Because we intercept people on site, Y is truncated from below at 1, and the people that we are more likely to run into are the most avid visitors, i.e., those persons with the highest ij λ s.
Accordingly, if we wish to estimate the parameters βs using the method of maximum likelihood, the correct contribution to the likelihood is: (7)), and the subscripts have been omitted to avoid notational clutter. This amendment allows us to infer the demand for trips in the population from our on-site sample.
Assuming that the observations on trip frequencies are independent within and across respondents, the likelihood function of the sample is thus ∏∏ Shaw, 1988) that (8) The vector x includes the following regressors:
• Dummy variables for the site where the interview was conducted;
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• Dummy variables for the variant of the program the respondent was told to consider. The dummies CULTURE, INFRASTR, and SERVICES denote the variants of the program that, in addition to implementing conservation and restoration measures, emphasize provision of cultural and historical information at the site, improve the infrastructure at or near the site, and improve tourist-related services, respectively. These dummies were always assigned a value of zero when j=1, i.e., the observation on trips refers to actual trips.
• The total cost of the trip as reported by the respondent, divided by the number of people for whom this cost was incurred. We label this variable PRICE. We do not include the opportunity cost of time in our price variable.
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• Household income divided by the number of household members (PCAPPINC).
We created a companion dummy variable, INCMISS, which takes on a value of one if the respondent fails to answer the income question. PCAPPINC is recoded to zero when the 11 We include dummies for Tatev, Garni, Haghardzin, and Khor Virap. The model does not, therefore, contain the intercept. 12 Most theoretical models assume that the opportunity cost of time is the wage rate. Much of the empirical literature (since Cesario, 1976 ) imputes a fraction (usually, about one-third) of the market wage rate as the opportunity cost of time, but Azevedo et al. (2002) point out that doing so is likely to introduce measurement error into the price variable, which in turn biases the coefficient on the price downward. As in Hanley et al (2003) and Alberini et al. (2005) we prefer to enter the out-of-pocket cost of a trip and income separately. respondent did not report his or her household income, and both the recoded PCAPPINC and INCMISS are included in the right-hand side of the model.
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• Other individual characteristics of the respondent, such as education (measured by a dummy, COLLEGE, denoting whether the respondent has a University degree or better), age, and marital status (the dummy MARRIED). 14 • A dummy denoting whether the respondent finds the site to be in "very good" condition (GOODSTATE).
Finally, it is important to tackle the issue of substitute sites. Ideally, if substitute sites exist, the price per trip to a substitute site should be included in the model. Failure to do so results in a biased estimate of the coefficient on price per trip, the severity of the bias depending on the correlation between the two price variables. In practice, we do not have information about which sites, if any, would be considered reasonable substitute for the study sites. This forces us to omit this variable altogether from the regression model. 
Results
A. Actual Trips
Our first order of business is to fit the Poisson equation corrected for the on-site nature of sample using only the actual trips taken by the respondents. In other words, the sample is restricted to j=1 and results in a total sample size of 468 (32 observations are 13 The coefficient on INCMISS captures any systematic differences in the number of trips among those respondents who did and did not report income. The coefficient on PCAPPINC should be interpreted as the marginal effect of income on trips, conditional on information on income being available. 14 In our initial runs, we experimented with including age squared, household size, and other variables, but the models were poorly behaved, so we decided to exclude these regressors from the specifications reported in this document. 15 Similar reasons drove Forrest et al. (2000) and Poor and Smith (2004) to omit the travel cost to a substitute site in their applications of the travel cost method. lost because of missing observations on the covariates). In this run, we omit the scenario dummies, since in this sample they would all be identically equal to zero. For simplicity, this specification does not include variables about the respondent's marital status, education, and perception of the state of conservation of the monument.
The results of this run are reported in table 6. The coefficient on the site dummies are positive and statistically significant. They imply that, all else the same, people take fewer trips to Tatev than they do to the other sites. This is reasonable, considering the difficulty of traveling to Tatev, due to the distance from the capital and the poor quality of the roads. The coefficients on the Garni, Haghardzin and Khor Virap dummies are not statistically discernible from one another. The coefficient on price is negative, as expected, and strongly significant. Its magnitude, -0.1263, is reasonable, and implies that, starting at 3 trips per year, an increase in price by 3,000 AMD (a little less than 5 US dollars) reduces the number of trips by one. Trip frequency is negatively related to income, and tends to be greater among those people that did not report their income.
The surplus associated with access at the current conditions are reported in table 7. These figures refer to the average visitor at each site, i.e., they average in-sample predictions. 16 Briefly, they imply that the value of accessing the site in its current conditions is over 21,000 AMD at Garni, 19,000 AMD at each of Haghardzin and Khor Virap, and 13,850 AMD at Tatev. 16 As detailed in Englin and Shonkwiler (1995) , the value of access for a visitor, or his consumer surplus at the current conditions, is thus the number of visits predicted by the model for this visitor (λ i +1, where λ i =exp(x i β 1 +p i β 2 )), divided by the negative of the coefficient on price (-β 2 ). This formula applies to our sample of visitors, who are likely to visit more frequently than the population of visitors at large. 17 We constructed the dependent variable for the hypothetical visits (j=2, 3) as follows. For j>1, we assigned the number of trips respondents said that they would take. If they said that they would visit the same number of times as during the previous year, then y j =y 1 . Once again, correcting for the on-site intercept nature of the sample implies that we estimate a Poisson equation where the dependent variable is the number of visits minus 1.
The first specification (specification I) is our basic model, while specification II is broader and explores the possible effects of individual characteristics and perceptions about conservation. In both specifications, mean actual trips are obtained by setting all the scenario dummies to zero. Both models fit the data well, in the sense that likelihood ratio tests of the null that all slopes are equal to zero reject the null soundly.
In both models we impose the restriction that the coefficient on price, 2 β , to be equal to -0.1263-the estimate from running the model on actual trip data only. We believe that this approach is desirable because it "grounds" intended behaviors to observed behaviors, thus providing reasonable and conservative estimates of the benefits of conservation of monuments in Armenia. 18, 19, 20 18 This approach is in the spirit of Azevedo et al.'s point that revealed preference data (i.e., actual trips) should be viewed as complementary sources of values and information with stated preference data (i.e., hypothetical trips) (Azevedo et al., 2003) . Revealed preference methods bring the "discipline of the market" to stated preference valuations, while the latter can shed light on consumer preferences for price and quality levels that are currently not observed. 19 Of course, we attempted to estimate the unrestricted model, but were dissatisfied with the fit of the model and with the implausible value of the unrestricted coefficient on price. All other coefficients, however, were very close to those of the restricted model. Accordingly, we opted for imposing the restriction and for reporting only the results of the restricted maximum likelihood estimation in this paper. We also explored random effects Poisson to allow for the possibility of correlation among the responses provided by the same person. In the unrestricted model we find some evidence of the presence of random effects, but the coefficients on all other variables are virtually the same as those of the model where the observations are independent within respondents. The random effect model does not converge when we impose the restriction that β 2 =-0.1263. 20 Other researchers have investigated whether the slope of the demand function implied by the responses to the hypothetical questions is different from that implied by actual travel. Results are mixed. For example, Rosenberger and Loomis (1999) find that the slope of the demand function (i.e., the coefficient on price per trip) is the same across actual and hypothetical data, and Alberini et al. (2005) report a similar result in a travel cost method study that examines fishing trips to the Lagoon of Venice by a sample of anglers in the Venice area. By contrast, Azevedo et al. (2003) find that individuals appear to be less sensitive to price in contingent behavior questions than we observe them to be in real life. They are, however, careful to point out that this could be due to the researcher's poor measurement of the respondents' travel costs. Finally, Grijalva et al. (2002) observe rock climbers on multiple occasions before and after the implementation of a policy for the management of rock climbing routes in natural parks in Texas, finding that pre-policy responses (a combination of actual and stated trips) are less price-responsive than post-policy behaviors. Our interpretation of the literature is that stated and actual trips may or may not exhibit a different degree of sensitivity to price and to changing other conditions, depending on the study and the context.
The coefficients on the site dummies are positive and significant. The magnitude of the coefficients indicates that people visit Garni more than Haghardzin, that
Haghardzin is visited more than Khor Virap, and that in turn the latter is visited more than Tatev.
The coefficients on the scenario dummies suggest that people valued most highly programs that offer conservation and improve services like food and lodging, information centers, etc. for visitors, followed by programs that enhance the cultural experience of the visit. In practice, however, the coefficients on the dummies for the SERVICES and CULTURE scenarios are not statistically different from one another. They are, however, statistically different from the coefficient on the INFRASTR scenario.
This specification predicts that at Garni, for example, the average welfare change from the current situation to be 8,871 AMD for the culture-enhancing scenario, 6,458
AMD for the infrastructure-enhancing program, and 10,346 for the service-oriented program. (Once again, these are the averages of in-sample predictions for the visitors we interviewed on-site, not for the population of visitors at large.).
In specification II, the coefficients on the scenario dummies are very close to their counterparts in specification I, whereas somewhat larger differences are observed for the coefficients on the site dummies. 21 We also find that persons with a University degree visit somewhat less frequently (25% fewer times, all else the same), married individuals visit 37% more (about one visit a year, all else the same), and that age has a positive association with demand for trips, although its coefficient is significant only at the 10%.
Most important, the demand for trips is greater among persons who regard the cultural heritage site to be in good shape. Persons who hold this opinion visit about 52% more often-on average, 1.5 times a year more-than the others. This is a somewhat novel approach that brings together the "discipline of the market forces" with the flexibility of questions about hypothetical circumstances.
We find that, all else the same, people equally value the scenario with improved tourist service and the scenario that enhances the cultural experience, and that these are valued a little more than the infrastructure-enhancing scenario. For example, within our sample the welfare change associated with implementation of the culture-enhancing scenario at Garni is 8,871 AMD. It is 6,458 AMD for the infrastructure-enhancing program, and 10,346 for the service-oriented program. These figures are equivalent to about 17, 12, and 20 US dollars, respectively, and are expressed on a per-year basis.
How do we extrapolate these figures to the population of domestic visitors? We wish to emphasize once again that by intercepting people on-site, we end up observing only people who have taken at least one trip for this year, and visitors that tend to be more avid than the average. First, we need to calculate the appropriate welfare measure for the average visitor in the population, which must then be multiplied by the number of people that visit each of the selected sites.
For illustrative purposes, we compute out-of-sample predictions for Garni using specification I in table 8, the monthly household income of the average Armenianwhich we conservatively estimate this to be 21.28 US dollars, or a little less than half that in our sample 22 --and further assume that the cost of a trip to Garni for the representative domestic visitor is the same as the average in our sample. This time, since the prediction is for the population of domestic visitors, and not for the sample we intercepted on site, the appropriate formula for the consumer surplus is ) /( ) exp( ) /( Clearly, these figures suggest that public programs that maintain, restore, and enhance the cultural experience at the monuments, or make it easier to get and spend time there, are highly valued by Armenian visitors. One interesting finding is that people value improved hospitality services. This leads to speculate that, although people do not spend much on food and lodging at the site now, they may do so in the future as they become wealthier and accommodations and eating establishments become increasingly available. Our survey respondents complained about the quality of many of the roads to the site, and indeed they would be prepared to pay for improved road quality, although not quite as much as they would be prepared to pay for programs that emphasize the cultural experience and tourist services. 
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